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Dietary supplements of sodium fluoride or acidulated phosphate
fluoride ln the form of tablets, 10lenges or drops, which provide
an appropriate fluoride concentration, are safe and effective for
the reduci"ion of the incidence of dental caries ln areas where
the fluc~ide cont~nt of the drinking water is Inadequate. Other
substances such as coloring and ~Iavoring agents may be added if
they do not alter the safety and effectiveness of the product.

The fo 11ow ing dosage schedu 1e is recommended, for areas where the
fluoride concentration ln t~e drinking ~ter is less than 0.3 parts
per mil 1ion (ppm) :

Under two years of age:

Between two and three
years of age:

Three years of age
and older:

add.I.O mg oi fluoride to each quart of
water used for drlnking and preparing
food or formula, or administer 0.25 mg
to 0.3 mg of fluoride dai Iy;

administer 0.5 mg dai Iy;

administer 1.0 mg of fluoride dai Iy.

\'Iherethe fluoride level of the drinking water is 0.3 ppm to
0.7 ppm inclusively, approprfate downward adjustments ta the above
schedule should be made. No fluoride suppl'éments are recommended
if the fluoride content of the water exceeds 0.7 ppm.

Since there is a direct benefit from the topical action of dietary
fluoride supplements, users are advised to chew and/or dissolve the
suppLement. Ali supplements should te swished around the teeth for
at ],east>one 'mimute he fore swa IlOltl ing.

NomorefhanJ20m.gof avaiJab le fi uor ide shou (d be di spensed at
;anyone:flme. ",Eac:hcont.:ainerrnùst be 1abe lad "Caufi on - Keep out of
Heac'h of CMldr:en". Tt:u;!su;ppJementmust be di spen'sed inch i 1d proof
,c:orrt·ôimers.

Presentdatô do not support clairis of benefit to the offspring of
pT:egnant,women whoconsumed i.etary fluor ide b upp 1ements. Therefore,
these productsimust not,belabeled. represented ,oradvertised to
indicate sudlbenefits. (See C.F.R. Title 21 Section 3.53 "Oral
prenatal drugs containing fluorides intendcd for human use").

Th:eregularuseofvitamin-fluoride supplements will reducethe
incidence of dental caries; howevcr, there is no evidence that the'
effect of fluoride is ~nhanced by combinaI ion with vitamins. There~
fore, trlel-eis no satisfactùry r,liionale for' -the use of these c:Jm- -
b i n31 i ons for r e d LIC i rl gt" G i rie i dl' rl ce) f de rit éJ 1 car i es •
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